
Minutes - April 4, 2023

  The Beauregard Parish School Board met in regular session Tuesday, April 4, 2023, at 6:00 pm in
the Central Office Board Room.  Board members Cynthia LaFitte, Jared Kibodeaux, Bryan Redler, Carlos
Archield, Garrett Greene, Scott Sandifer, Nikki Weldon, David Shirley, and Kristi Neely were present.  Ray
Bowman and Student Representative Kenzie Hudler were absent.  

Larry Hollie, Superintendent, was present and acted as secretary.

The Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance were led by Jane Hamilton. 
        

Upon motion of Nikki Weldon, seconded by Bryan Redler, board members approved the agenda as
presented.  

Next, Garrett Greene offered a motion to correct the meeting date in the minutes from February 9
to March 9 and to adopt the corrected minutes of the March 9, 2023, regular meeting of the Beauregard
Parish School Board as published in the official journal, which was seconded by Bryan Redler, and approved
upon voting.

To begin the Superintendent’s Report, Mr. Hollie advised board members that Kenzie Hudler was
unable to attend due to a rescheduled athletic event and had submitted her report in writing.  Mr. Hollie
read from Ms. Hudler’s report that schools had been busy observing special events, such as “Read Across
America” and “Purple Up for the Month of the Military Child.”  Clubs had attended competitions, leadership
conferences, conducted fundraisers, and taken on projects to improve their campuses.  Athletic activities
included a SBHS female athlete breaking the Louisiana javelin record with a throw of 171 feet, 11 inches.
Elementary schools had taken part in STEAM activities, parent nights were held to help ensure student
success during spring testing, and activities had been planned to recognize exemplary behavior and
recognize academic achievements.  

Next, Colonel Sam Smith presented the Fort Polk Garrison Commander report, acknowledging that
April was being observed with “Purple Up” for the Month of the Military Child and stating that on average a
military child moves between 6-9 times between Kindergarten and High School.  Colonel Smith discussed
some of the events that will take place and announced that a joint proclamation in observation of the
Month of the Military Child would be signed by the Superintendent and Garrison Commander and put on
display during April.  The STEM center for students (“Star Base”) is set to open this summer and will be
ready for full operation this fall.  Fort Polk is researching Department of Defense grant funds for a care
center to provide resources and services to students needing ABA or autism care. In conclusion, board
members were given advance notice and invited to the official ceremony renaming Fort Polk to Fort
Johnson.  Colonel Smith advised that official invitations would be sent at a later date.   

Mike Lavergne delivered his report on the activities of the Beauregard Parish 4-H program, with
updates on the Cloverbuds group, 4-H camps, shooting sports, and 4-H University.  Several 4-H members
spoke about their experience with the club and how it benefits them.

Next, Jane Hamilton presented the Beauregard Parish Head Start Program report, and reviewed
the budget, attendance, staffing, and enrollment.  Board members were notified that a federally-required
training for the Head Start governing body (the BPSB school board) and the Head Start  Policy Council
was being planned for June 8 at 5:00 pm, just prior to the regular board meeting.  Board members were
advised of upcoming monitoring, including required lead-poisoning prevention activities.  

Mr. Hollie continued the Superintendent’s Report by reviewing the results of the parent and
employee surveys which were sent home to gauge support for implementing a four-day school week
parishwide.  Board members were advised that the charts would be posted to the BPSB Facebook page,
and in response to a question, Mr. Hollie shared the actual number of responses received.  In addition, Mr.
Hollie answered several questions from board members, recommending that a decision on whether to
implement 4-day calendars parishwide be made by no later than mid-summer.  

The next agenda item was for board members to receive the audit report for FYE 2022.  Sarah
Werner, with Langley & Williams, spoke to board members regarding the audit process and report.  She
noted that staff cooperation was good and the issues found were minor in nature, with no major
compliance issues or violations of state law found.  No material irregularities were noted and Ms. Werner
stated that there was only one “finding,” explaining that the payroll policy is not in written form.  In addition,
required sexual harassment training is being provided, but it is recommended that this be codified in a
policy, as well.  Ms. Werner reviewed the findings from the previous year, giving board members details of
how the “findings” for that audit had been corrected. 

Next, Ashley Carpenter reviewed the financial reports from the prior month, noting that spending
was up somewhat due to the approaching deadline for expending the funds from this year’s budget.  After
quickly reviewing the various funds, noting that sales tax figures had not been received from the sheriff’s
tax office by meeting time, Ms. Carpenter spoke to board members on the approaching millage election. 
Board members learned what the millage paid for in the budget each year, including utilities, repairs,
maintenance/custodial/technology salaries, property insurance, textbooks, technology items, and supplies
for educational services.  Ms. Carpenter gave the dates for early voting (April 15-22, 2023) and election
day (April 29, 2023) and answered questions. Bryan Redler offered a motion to receive the financial
reports from the prior month, which was seconded by Carlos Archield, and approved upon voting. 
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The next item for board member consideration was approving substantial completion of the

Merryville High School Administration Building and Cafeteria project.  Mr. Hollie explained the procedure
for accepting substantial completion on a construction project.  Board members learned that the majority of
the work had been finished on the Merryville High School Administration Building and Cafeteria project, the
architect had provided a short “punch list” of items pending completion and was requesting that the board
approve substantial completion. Mr. Hollie noted that approving substantial completion allowed the
document to be filed at the courthouse and was the first step to approving final payment to the architect
and contractor.  Upon motion of Kristi Neely, seconded by Nikki Weldon, board members approved
substantial completion of the Merryville High School Administration Building and Cafeteria project. 

Kelli Stanard spoke to board members about the next agenda item, “To consider approving
liquidation of fixed assets.”  Ms. Stanard noted that the list provided to board members contained 8 buses,
3 vans and 3 tractors, which would be sold at a surplus items auction at the BPSB Covered Arena on May
6, 2023, if approved.  Ms. Stanard answered several questions regarding the items to be liquidated and
upon motion of Carlos Archield, seconded by Garrett Greene, board members voted to approve liquidation
of fixed assets. 

The final agenda item was to consider approval of the contract for superintendent.  Mr. Hollie
explained that the contract he was asking the board to consider had been adapted from the assistant
superintendent contract that had been updated by Jon Guice.  Board members were advised that there
were differences from the previous superintendent contract and Mr. Hollie pointed these out, including the
contract term and travel allowance. Board members discussed the travel allowance at length.  After
discussion, board members suggested wording to indicate that “....no more than $3600/year...” should be
followed by “without board approval,” and designating the $500/month as a vehicle allowance. In further
discussion, board members debated the merits and disadvantages of a 2-year contract versus a 4-year
contract, as was being requested.  Mr. Hollie explained that he was requesting the 4-year term to allow for
ample time to implement his vision and see the benefits for Beauregard Parish schools, as well as
establish his pay with the Teacher’s Retirement System of Louisiana.  Scott Sandifer offered a motion to
amend the contract term to two years, which was seconded by Bryan Redler, but failed upon voting. Next,
Carlos Archield offered a motion to approve the 4-year contract term, with the end date changed to reflect
March 21, 2027, the travel allowance edited to read “...no more than $3600/year without board approval...,”
and designating the $500 month as a vehicle allowance.  The motion was seconded by Garrett Greene,
and approved upon voting.  
. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  

_____________________________   _____________________________
Secretary President        


